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Lahd ue is the way in which, and the purposes fu which htnan beings employ the tand arut its rcsources:
fot c'onple, famins, nining, o. lunbering. Land coyet desc ba the physicat state ofthe tand sutface: as in croptand,
moudaih' or forcsts. The tem land coyer origiha y rylerred to the kind arut state oflegetation (srch as forest ot
Etass covet), but it has boadened in subseqrcnt usage to inctude hunah sttuctures such as buitdings ot paeenent and
other aspects of the natural environnent, such as soif rype, biodtuersity, and surface and gromdvatq. The presed
studv highlights a coordinated signilican e of Remote se^ing and GIS techniques in detectins tand use chanses that
ha'e been experienced in last jifieen yearc in pcMC and irs s rrounding arcas. Renote sensing appticatiors wirh the
availabilitv of high rcsolution data ton the state of the a sate ites like LANDASAT acconpanied with the inage
prccessing rechnique is an efective Gls tool fot identifying the afian gron'th pauen from the spatiat and tenporal
dota. PCMC in India is gto\9ing at a very fasr rate. on the above bacl<gound, the prccise din of this present study is
tofnd out lond se / lond covet ofPCMC. The spotiat palerds of tand $e / tand covet over ditered time pe o^, can
be napped, nonitored arul occt ately assessed f.on satetlite data atong $,ith cowentionat ground .tdta. Lon^at
inases of tl,,o dillerent petio^ weru anottzed to e1)atuate uban growth rute as $,ett as LU/LC changes. ttbrid
classilcation techniques ased in this study_

Kelpotds: LU/LC, Renote Sensin.andGlS, Muhi-tenpoal Satettite Inageies, Oyertay Analysis.

Introduclion

Advancement of informalion rechnolo$/ has provided wide arrays of new digitat toots thar can support rhc
gcneric activily ofgeographical analysis and urban modal. tn spatiat dccision-making and designing, in panicular, $ese
lools suppon diferent stages of lhe process which involve rapid and effective slorage and rerrieval of informalion.
various kinds of visualizalion lo inlbrm survey aod analysis, and different srrat€gies for communicating information
and plans to rhe alTected communiry (Detaney.2000).

u.banization is a proccss ofvillages io be devetoped inlo rowns and funhe. into cities and so on. There is no
universally accepted definilion of urban scttlement. Different counrries adopt difTerenr crircria for defining rhc urban
senlement. urban places are not even similar in characrer- 'Ihis can be distinguished on rhe basis of d€uned
demograpbic characlenstic and available infrastruclures. Urbanization is rhe process through which rhc forests, ferlite
agricultural lands, surlace water bodies are being irretrievabty losi, (parhan, t99t). tn tndia the p€rcenrage ofpeople
living in cities and urban area almost doubled ro 27.1ayo in year 200t, which is very tow as compare to developed
countries. However thc 28.51 €rore urban population tiving in 27 metros. 196 ciries and 4718 rowns is more than the
total populalion ofdeveloping and developed countries. This kind of uncontrolled, haphazard. low density selilements
leads to Urban sprawl (Vinolhkumar. 2005). The Maharashtra sraie is a highly urbanizcd with 4240 % ofthe
popularion in urban arcas as against 2't.78 "/. ar a India level (Census. 200t). The PCMC (pimpri - Chinchawad
Municipal corporation) 94.,1% was recorded hiShesi gro*4h otpoputarioo according ro 2001, census in Maharashtra.
which is the pan ofPune Merroporitan region. This is mainty due to rhe rapid growth in the rnformation Te€hnology
sector. Berwcen I99l and 2001, the population groMh has doubted to 62.1j yo. tn comparison; pune districr has a
growth rare of38.58 %, whilc the state is experiencing rhe growth rate of22.5 %.

Thc precise aim ofthe prescnl work is to lind our tand usc / land cover in pimpri Chinchwad.
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lncation rnd f,xtcrr ofSrudy area
Pimpri-Chinchwad lies between 18'34'lo 18" 43'North latilude and 73" 43'to 73o 56' East longiludc.

Pimpri-Chinchwad (PCMC) area covers 178.35 sq. km. compos€d of4 administrative wards of Pimpri-Chinchwad

Municipal Corporation. Th€ PCMC is situated in to the Nonhw€st of punc on the Mumbai-Pune Natio.al Highway at

an average aliitude of530 to 566 m. Iiom mean sea level- The €ast-w€sl ridge running midway beiween lndrayani and

Pavana rivers separate this area into two parts. The north€m portion slopes towards lnd.ayani River while the southem

portion slopes towards Pavana river.

Dal{brle and Methodolos/

(

Methodologl.'
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lrnd cov€rn.nd use chrnge rn.lysis

lor performing LU/LC changc, analysis in ArcCtS software following sreps was apptied for hybrid

classificaiion process. This process includes unsupenvised, superwised and Manuat DigitiTarion. The resulranl image

with classes was oblained in many classes undcr hybrid classificaiion scheme. The verificalion for €ach class was mer

out by checking and assigning each class wilh minirnum and maximum valu€s. Th€ various subclasses under the main

classificarion i-e. l-evel-l classes were merged undcr five main h€ads and each was assigncd a differenr color rhrough

changing maximum and minimum values in lookup rabte for raster laycrs of2000 and 2015. We came out \rirh Land

use / landcover patlems for both 2000 and 2015 as thc outcome with visibl€ marked differences.
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Fig. I

Rol€ of geo-spatial techniques
'lhe modcm lechnology ol renrole scnsing includes aerial as well as satellitc based systems. a owing us k)

collecr a loi ofphysical data mrhcr casily, with spccd and on repeiitivc basis, and logcthcr wilh GrS helps us lo anatyTe

the data spalially. oftaring poss;bililies ol gene.ating various options (modcting). lhereby optimizing the whote

planninS proccss. These infomation syslcms also olltrs inrerpreration of physicat (spalial) data wirh orher socio-

cconomic data. and lherebv providing an importanr linkage in rhc rolat ptannirg proccss and making ir mo.c cffecrive

and meaningtnl.

Thc satellite remolc sensing has lhc ability to providc the accuraie and .eliable informarion ro make a map anil

to monitor various thcls ol trrban developmcnr.
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Results and discussions

The data obtained through the analysis of multi-temporal satellite imageries are registered in Table I and the

results are diagrammatically illustrated in Figs I and 2. Depicts LU/LC sratus oftwo study periods i.e., 2000 and 2015

(Fig. 3); depicts LU/LC change from 20001o 2015 in difer€nt land use car€eories in built-up area, Forest, Barren land,

Agricultural land and water bodies. The areas ofdifferent landuse classes were calculated for the both years through

CIS and the diff€rence with respecr to chang€ in I-U/I,C was sludied for the fifteen years period and thc rcsults were

statislically tabulated.

Trble I Land use / Lrnd cov€rchane€(2m0 to 2015)

CIrss
2000

Image Area
in so km

lmaee
2015

Imag€ Area
in so km

lInage Differ€nce
(sq. km)

DilTercDc€

Built-up 48.56 27.23 I t'7 _42 65.8.1 99 _26 t7.28

24.18 13.56 t4.08 '7 _89 ,I1.18 ,t6.29

Vegelatioo 62_45 35.02 19.25 t0_'79 ,51.40 ,51.66

Barren Land 36_2',7 20_34 21.29 9.l -33.94 -24_33

6.89 3.86 6.ll 3.54 -o.'74 -3.35

TCA 178..15 t00 t7ti.J5 t00_00 0.00 -78.15

(Source: Compuled by AuthoB) TGA- Tobl c.osnpiiol ad

Landns€ / L.ndove. brsed on LA:lDASAI in 2000
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Conclusions
The rate otincrease is high in all class€s which lie on periph€ry ofcily centre. ln year 200010 2015 only Built-

!p27.23 o/o (48.56 s9. k.r,) area was under built-up and now it has srown to 65.84 % ( 117.42 sq. km.) wh€reas FaUow

land, 13.56 % (24.18 sq. km.), arca under Fallow land has decreased 1o 7-89olo (14-08 sq. km.), and Vegetalion. shows

the from 15.02 % (62.45 sq. km) decreased to I0.79 % (19.2s Sq. Km). The Barr€n land, shows chanse liom 20.14 %
(36.27 sq. km.) area decreased 1() 11.94 % (21-29 sq. km.)'nre mle of increase and d€crease in land use/ land coler
area is very high in suburban areas. Miemtion olpeople towards urban area is high as they hav€ iendency of staying in

suhurban arcas because of industrial;zation and job opportunities. fiis is one of the impo&nt reasons of horizontal
growth ofstudy area.
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